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4'Differences in Empllasis' Held the AFL matchworkers unions In- -.

volved, called a "much better"
company offer. (The strike had
been set for midnight tonight. ;

i j -
Formal Wreck
Probe Ordered

CHICAGO. April 27-()- -A

grand jury investigation was or-
dered today of a Burlington rail

Healthy for GOP by Sen. Morse
f

Winlerproof Ycmr

Home Nowf.

PORTLAND. Ore.. April en. Waye Morse (R-Or- e) here
"lor a Young Republican FederaWon of Oregon meeting, declared to-

day that "difference in emphasis" are healthy for the republican
"party.

He told an Interviewer that the word '"unity" is being misused

Price Ceilings for
Houses 10, High

WASHINGTON, April 27 &
The price ceilings for new houses
generally are ten per cent or
more above the "reasonable val-
ue" or which GI loans are based,
the veterans administration said
today, aod veterans therefore are
having difficulty getting the loans.

Francis Pavesick, head of the
VA loan guarantee section, . told
reporters he had instructed the
agency's appraisers to ignore
"ceilings as they exist today" in
determining "reasonable value'
for GI loan purposes.

road wreck that killed 44 persons j

at nearby Naperville as the rail- - j

road opened its own inquiry into
the .worst disaster in the line's
historv. Iby "ultra-conservati- ve republicans" who try give the impression

that any republican who disagrees

10 Transports
Unload Today

By the Associated Press
More than 8000 service person-

nel on 10 transports are scheduled
to arrive today at New York and
three west coast ports.

Ships arriving:
At New York

George Washington from Le
Havre and La Cross Victory from
Le Havre. '

At Seattle
Gen. W. F. Hase from Yoko-

hama. ,

At San Diego
Destroyers Perkins, Rogers.

Duncan and "Tucker from forward
areas.
At San Francisco

John. Land from Samar, David
Shanks from Australia, 47 army,
13 navy and 422 war bnjdes.

at least fiv6 to one," he asserted.
t" ... JT'Morse declared the administra

The grand jury investigation
was ordered by State's Attorney
Lee Daniels of Du Page county
after railroad officials and train
crew members passed up his
scheduled inquiry at Naperville
to attend the railroad's hearing
here.

tion practice of vesting "arbitra
ry power in the hands of an all
powerful Central government
was "striking at the very roots of

Pneumatically! Installed
Rock Wool Insulation and
Metal Interlocking - Weather
Stripping will save up to
40 in your fuel bills

AND 'ALSO
make your home sip to IS
degrees cooler In summer.

SI MONTHS TO PAT
Free Estimates--No

Obligation

Campbell Rock Wool Co.
Salem Owned and
Salem Represented

1132 Broadway - Ph. S49f

S Ifrepresentative government.
k M - I iA resolution favoring giving

Oregon yolith the vote at age 18

withthem should not belong to
the same party.

I think it Is essential to the
italiry-o- f the party that we have
11 points cf view represented in

the party," Morse declared. '"It is
ur duty as republicans to point

out the choices and let the vot-
ers themselves determine what is

food policy."
Voters of both parties want

much the same objectives, he
Stated, but differ largely in ways

f achieving them.
If party .members could vote

"between the type of republican-Is- m

which we who call ourselves

years was Rejected 37 to 14 after
long debate climaxed by a rol Detroit Family

Visits Valleycall vote it the issue. A similar

MATCH STRIKE DELAYED
WASHINGTON, April 27-(P)- -A

threatened strike of 2000 match-worke- rs

was postponed tonight
pending union consideration of
what Francis Gerhart, president of

resolution was favored by the Vyoung republicans confederation
convention in 1942.

Officers Elected
I'aul .lHott. Portland. was L

DETROIT, April 27 (Special)
The Women of the CIO auxiliary
met with Mrs. Jack Gilliford.
A no-ho- st luncheon was served
on the lawn.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Billingsley

elected chairman of the federa- -
liberals stand for" and a return tion for the next year. Others
to laisrez faire economy "for Marcella Schwartz, Salem, assist- -
which reactionary republicanism
must be charged, we would win

ant chairman; Dean Pape, Eugene,
vice chairman; Foreman Holman

of Bend spent iast week end at
the hot springs.

Eugene, treasurer. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bolin and
Joyce of Milwaukle were recent

BROWDER'GOES TO RUSSIA sr,guests at the Dick Farrow home.

Waterfront Tie-u- p

Near in Portland
PORTLAND, Ore., April 27-f- P)

Portland was threatened today
by a waterfront tie-u- p, as the
CIO supercargoes and checkers
union refused to yield to an em-

ployers ultimatum. -
The waterfront employers as-

sociation warned that the con-
tract would be cancelled Monday
morning if checkers did not re-

turn to work on the Sioux Falls
Victory with the employer de-
ciding the number of men to be
employed for each longshore
gang.

Oar Owa Brand!
VENETIAN BLINDS

J Week Delivery
naiaavGsaraoieed a Fall Tear

I.STOCKHOLM, Sweden, April , ..AO 1Roy Newport is at his ranch
27--E- arl Browder, former near Redmond.
leader of the communist party in
the United States, arrived inr -
Stockholm by plane tonight enDial 221

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Davis of
Mill City fished here over the
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Ieroy Knutson are
new residents at the ranger sta-
tion. Knutson who is a forest ser

route to Mtcow from New York. 1

V
vice employe and Beverly Beatty
were married In Mill City Easter.

Frank Dickey has returned from
.1 ;

i It " a trip to Williamina.
Earl Darby of Sweethome was

here this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Alredman and

1 f

SEATTLE SMALLPOX CASE
SEATTLE, April 27 -(- JP)- One

new positive case of smallpox,
that of Knute Reastad, 65, was
admitted to King county hospital
today. Two suspected cases also
are under observation, for a total
of 11 positive and two suspected
cases.

Mr. and Mrs. Arley Dickie were
Sunday guests of Mrs. Hilma
Dickie.

Mrs. Mermillion well operate
YOUR PORTRAIT BY

KENNELL-ELLI- S
the new telephone exchange.

Theda Chase of Eugene was a
recent guest of Mrs. G. Dickie
and son Jim Dickie.

Gordon Brown and Jim Dickie Artist -- Photographers
420 Oregon Bid?. ;

made a trip to Salem Sunday. Phono. 7830

Too Late to Classify
WANT experienced beauty op-

erator. Good pay for the right
party. Care of Box 572 Statesman.
For" SaTerWorldTbTkeT $402987
Brooks St.

The Salem public schools eampalgna were aug The human eardrum moves less
Look for a Kennell-Elli- s representative to visit your home.than one-million- th of an inch in

responding to many sounds.
mented by ; a colorful earnlral at Bush Thursday night, the event
netting $74, some of which is to bo used for a motion picture pro-
jector. The sjueen contest resulted in the selection of Ardyth
Carver (above, left), with Princes Jessie Mayes aa runner-u- p.

Below. Benny Aroell (left) and Curtis Adslt are going at It la great
style at the looxtng matches. (Statesman-Evende- n photos).
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Schools Stage
Events to Add
New Facilities

Salem's schools, from elemen
tary on up, are going 'all-o- ut for

ent the ' latest be
ing Bush grade school which
Thursday night held carnival
that netted $749 for the purchase
of a motion picture projector.

raised funds through their -- own
efforts, such as:

Highland which has installed
and paid for a public address sys-
tem.

Garfield which is purchasing
tumbling acts.

Englewood which is consider-
ing use of available funds for the
purchase of a movie projector.

Washington- - now considering
ordering its own public address
system.

Richmond which has equipped
its cafeteria.

McKjnley which has consider-
ably increased its library.

Grant which is buying a $400
projector.

The initiative of the schools has
been highly commended by Super-
intendent Frank Bennett.

The school district itself also
has been augmenting facilities at
the grade buildings, "Jungle Jims"
(a series of bars at various
heights) already having been in-

stalled, and outdoor basketball
goals scheduled within the imme-
diate future.

The carnival,: arranged by PrinREMEMBER WHEN cipal Walter Beck and he school's
teachers, attracted hundreds of
spectators to the various shows
including boxing, freaks, clowns,
fishing ponds Duth tea room,
games, a flow- - exhibit and other
events. Pupils aided In all activi

the entire class linfd up for
spelling? When you 'missed a
word, the first pupflf to spell
it correctly moved p ahead
of you. The pupibt staying
near the top were considered
the brightest, but at recess
some boy from the foot of the
class always won Jill your
marbles. Remember?

ties. :

1 LtiiWw
KJJX There' no one you love Letter than Mother and there's

l.y' l'tr? nothing she l like hetter as a reniemhrance than a pas- -

Jl port to glimmer' coolest temperature via one of our

J picture-prett- y prints! . . . Sizes 14 to 44.

m&cp&A w tmm -- fi,

The voting for "qulen" gave the
title to Ardyth Carver, 515 S. 12th
t., and her i runner-u- p princess

was Jessie Mayes, 340 g. Winter.
UVJJ iT;.l ft Other grade schools; too, have

i i. rt
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'HSSV w-- T-- Rigdoii Co.
nl Funeral Dlreetof Jl

Proscription
Precision

The com pottndi n g of pre-
scriptions is an met art. Wo
employ only the ablest phar-
macists matters of mortar
aod pestle. And w do not
permit them to bo distracted
from the important task of
carrying out the doctor's di-

rections. Briog your nest pre-

scription to this Pharmacy!

BHDSVENETIAN
Made in Salem '

By Oregon's Second-Oldes- t Venetian Blind Factory

We ral and make
measurements,
manufacture

instail liaIes

S . il I M.M M r

Repainted
Retaped
Recorded

Willctt'i
Capilal Drug Store

Cor. State A Libert - Phono Sill
Minimus 12 sq. Feet

.HJI 5,1 N fe)IXQ)bl f fAl kI&einEio.dt & Lewis
VENETIAN BLINDS

UO South 21st SL Our New hon No. 3143
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